Socioeconomic factors have always been an important part of many fields of medicine. Studies^[@bibr1-2325967120933696],[@bibr14-2325967120933696],[@bibr22-2325967120933696],[@bibr32-2325967120933696]^ have repeatedly shown that low socioeconomic status is a risk factor for everything from trauma to chronic kidney disease and diabetes. Patients with lower socioeconomic status face higher mortality rates when compared with those with higher socioeconomic status.^[@bibr12-2325967120933696]^

Patients with Medicaid were found to have high infection and complication rates after spine surgery.^[@bibr15-2325967120933696],[@bibr25-2325967120933696]^ Medicaid patients also have a high 30-day readmission rate in orthopaedics.^[@bibr6-2325967120933696]^

The Patient Protection Affordable Care Act (PPACA) has expanded Medicaid eligibility in recent years.^[@bibr18-2325967120933696]^ However, the provisions of the act that improved Medicaid payments for primary care physicians have not translated to improved Medicaid payments for specialists such as orthopaedic surgeons.^[@bibr18-2325967120933696]^ This is unfortunate in a time when the number of Medicaid-accepting health care practitioners is already decreasing, with low reimbursement rates being cited as the primary reason for the trend.^[@bibr10-2325967120933696],[@bibr16-2325967120933696],[@bibr28-2325967120933696]^ In a study by Kim et al,^[@bibr20-2325967120933696]^ it was shown that Medicaid patients could schedule an appointment only 20% of the time compared with 89% for Medicare and 97% for Blue Cross Blue Shield. Patients with Medicaid had similar difficulties in getting an appointment for knee arthroplasty, and when they did obtain an appointment, they had longer waiting periods compared with those covered by Medicare or private insurance.^[@bibr18-2325967120933696]^ Medicaid patients were found to need more referrals and have longer waiting periods in addition to fewer successful appointments for foot and ankle care when compared with Medicare and private insurance patients.^[@bibr19-2325967120933696]^ Finally, while this study was completed before the PPACA, it was found that children with Medicaid insurance had limited access or no access to orthopaedic care in 38% of offices nationwide.^[@bibr30-2325967120933696]^ They reported a statistically significant relationship between access to care for Medicaid patients and physician reimbursement rates.^[@bibr30-2325967120933696]^

Common sports injuries, including those to the anterior cruciate ligament (ACL), have a better outcome when diagnosed and treated early. Patients with ACL injuries that have been delayed for more than 6 months have an increased medial meniscal tear rate.^[@bibr4-2325967120933696]^ In addition, early ACL reconstruction results in decreased knee instability episodes and better long-term results than delayed reconstruction.^[@bibr11-2325967120933696]^

Bucket-handle meniscal tears are another common injury in sports and can be seen combined with ACL tears. These particular meniscal tears result in significant patient disability because of symptoms such as locking and catching.^[@bibr31-2325967120933696]^ Sood et al^[@bibr31-2325967120933696]^ found that noninsured patients experienced delay to surgery for their bucket-handle meniscal tears. They also found that bucket-handle meniscal tears have a decreased rate of repairability as time from injury increased. Owing to the urgency for immediate treatment of certain sports injuries, access to care is very important for better long-term outcomes. The purpose of this study was to explore Medicaid patients' access to sports medicine orthopaedic care after the passing of the PPACA.

Methods {#section1-2325967120933696}
=======

We organized a nationwide survey of orthopaedic sports providers by searching for 4 offices with board-certified orthopaedic sports surgeons from each state. The search criteria "Orthopedic Sports Surgeon (State)" was used in Google Maps. A list of available practices was generated and subsequently randomized in Microsoft Excel. After randomization, the first 2 regular-sized orthopaedic practices, the first small orthopaedic practice, and the first academic orthopaedic practice in each of all 50 states from the United States were chosen to be included in the survey. A small orthopaedic practice was defined as a physician group of ≤3 physicians. A regular-sized practice was defined as a physician group of ≥4 physicians. An academic practice was defined as an orthopaedic practice attached to a medical university. In certain states, such as Alaska and North Dakota, no academic orthopaedic sports program exists, and so an academic practice was not included from these states. If a clinic was unable to be contacted, then the next office in the list that was congruent with the particular type of practice was called.

Researchers made telephone calls to these practices describing a scenario of a recent soccer injury resulting in an "ACL tear with a bucket-handle meniscal tear" seen on magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) at an outside emergency department and were ordered by the outside emergency department to follow-up with an orthopaedic sports surgeon. If asked about their symptoms, callers were to reply that symptoms were progressing. If asked about imaging, callers were to reply that the MRI was obtained and available on a disk. Three separate telephone calls with 3 separate patient scenarios were made, 1 researcher claiming to be a patient having Medicaid, 1 claiming to have Medicare, and 1 claiming to have a form of private insurance. The private insurance was chosen as the largest private insurance provider in that particular state. Each researcher attempted to schedule an appointment, given their chosen form of insurance. If a patient concluded the call with a scheduled appointment, the caller was instructed to cancel the appointment in a later call so as to not interfere with the office scheduling system. If an appointment was refused, this was documented. Moreover, data were separated into Medicaid expansion states and non-Medicaid expansion states.^[@bibr17-2325967120933696]^

The generalized estimating equation approach introduced by Liang and Zeger^[@bibr23-2325967120933696]^ was used to analyze the insurance denial outcome and the business days until appointment outcome. This approach helps model the correlation among the 3 telephone calls made by the same researcher at each orthopaedic practice. Uni- and multivariable analyses were performed.

The analysis for the insurance denial outcome was implemented using the SAS GENMOD procedure (Version 9.4; SAS Institute) with an exchangeable correlation structure for the repeated telephone calls within researcher (binomial-logit model). The statistical model provided estimates of the percentages of practices that denied insurance (plus 95% CIs) for 2 predictors (type of insurance and type of orthopaedic practice). The model-based estimates were unbiased with unbalanced and missing data, as long as the missing data were noninformative (missing completely at random). The multivariable analysis simultaneously included the 2 predictors in the model. The outcome "business days until appointment" was also analyzed with the generalized estimation equation approach with an exchangeable correlation structure for the repeated telephone calls within researcher (normal distribution model). The statistical model provided estimates of mean business days until appointment (plus 95% CIs) for the 2 predictors.

Results {#section2-2325967120933696}
=======

A total of 194 practices were called, and each practice was assessed regarding whether they accepted Medicaid, Medicare, and private insurance, for a total of 582 calls. Private insurance had the highest acceptance rate of 99.5%, followed by 97.8% acceptance by Medicare and 68.6% acceptance by Medicaid ([Table 1](#table1-2325967120933696){ref-type="table"}, [Figure 1](#fig1-2325967120933696){ref-type="fig"}). There was a significant difference in rejection for Medicaid patients compared with Medicare and private insurance patients (*P* \< .001; [Table 1](#table1-2325967120933696){ref-type="table"}). In addition, private insurance had the quickest turnaround regarding business days until the appointment at 2.9 days, followed by 4.1 days for Medicare and 5.3 days for Medicaid ([Table 1](#table1-2325967120933696){ref-type="table"}) (*P* \< .001). Academic practices accepted a significantly higher overall percentage of patients regardless of insurance (92.1%; *P* \< .001), but also had the longest wait until the appointment (5.8 business days; *P* = .001) ([Table 2](#table2-2325967120933696){ref-type="table"}). Last, in Medicaid expansion states, there was a similar percentage of Medicaid-accepted patients (65.5% in no expansion, 69.2% in expanded states; *P* = .61), along with a similar wait time to the appointment (5.2 days vs 5.4 days; *P* = .88) ([Table 3](#table3-2325967120933696){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Statistics by Type of Insurance

![](10.1177_2325967120933696-table1)

                                                          Type of Insurance                                     
  -------------------------------------- ---------------- ------------------- ---------------- ---------------- --------
  Business days until appointment*^a^*   4.0 ± 5.7        5.3 ± 8.9           4.1 ± 4.3        2.9 ± 2.3        \<.001
  Accept insurance, n (%)*^b^*                                                                                  
   No                                    64/562 (11.4)    59/188 (31.4)       4/186 (2.2)      1/188 (0.5)      \<.001
   Yes                                   498/562 (88.6)   129/188 (68.6)      182/186 (97.8)   187/188 (99.5)   

*^a^*Data are reported as mean ± SD business days until appointment.

*^b^*Several practices (n = 20) could not be reached despite repeat telephone calls and were therefore not included in the analysis.

![Percentage of insurance denial by type of insurance (N = 194 orthopaedic sports medicine practices). Error bars indicate CIs.](10.1177_2325967120933696-fig1){#fig1-2325967120933696}

###### 

Statistics by Type of Practice

![](10.1177_2325967120933696-table2)

                                                          Type of Practice                                   
  -------------------------------------- ---------------- ------------------ -------------- ---------------- ------
  Business days until appointment*^a^*   4.0 ± 5.7        4.1 ± 6.5          3.3 ± 3.9      5.8 ± 7.6        .001
  Accept insurance, n (%)*^b^*                                                                               
   No                                    64/562 (11.4)    13/143 (9.1)       41/293 (14)    10/126 (7.9)     .12
   Yes                                   498/562 (88.6)   130/143 (90.9)     252/293 (86)   116/126 (92.1)   

*^a^*Data are reported as mean ± SD business days until appointment.

*^b^*Several practices could not be reached despite repeat telephone calls and were therefore not included in the analysis.

###### 

Descriptive Statistics by Medicaid Expansion

![](10.1177_2325967120933696-table3)

                                                          Medicaid Expansion*^a^*                   
  -------------------------------------- ---------------- ------------------------- --------------- -----
  Business days until appointment*^b^*   5.3 ± 8.9        5.2 ± 9.5                 5.4 ± 8.9       .88
  Accept insurance, n (%)*^c^*                                                                      
   No                                    59/188 (31.4)    19/55 (34.5)              40/130 (30.8)   .61
   Yes                                   129/188 (68.6)   36/55 (65.5)              90/130 (69.2)   

*^a^*Status unknown for n = 3.

*^b^*Data are reported as mean ± SD business days until appointment.

*^c^*Several practices could not be reached despite repeat telephone calls and were therefore not included in the analysis.

Further analysis shows that academic practices and small practices accepted a similar percentage of Medicaid patients (79% vs 72.9%, respectively) ([Table 4](#table4-2325967120933696){ref-type="table"}). Regular-sized practices accepted a significantly lower amount of Medicaid patients compared with academic practices (61.2% vs 72.9%, respectively; *P* = .02) ([Table 4](#table4-2325967120933696){ref-type="table"}). When looking at patients with Medicaid or private insurance, there was no statistically significant difference in the percentage of practices from each practice type that accepted these patients ([Tables 5](#table5-2325967120933696){ref-type="table"} and [6](#table6-2325967120933696){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Descriptive Statistics by Type of Practice for Medicaid Insurance

![](10.1177_2325967120933696-table4)

                         Type of Practice                  
  ----- ---------------- ------------------ -------------- ------------
  No    59/188 (31.4)    13/48 (27.1)       38/98 (38.8)   8/42 (19)
  Yes   129/188 (68.6)   35/48 (72.9)       60/98 (61.2)   34/42 (81)

*^a^P* (χ^2^ test) = .05.

###### 

Descriptive Statistics by Type of Practice for Medicare Insurance

![](10.1177_2325967120933696-table5)

                         Type of Practice                  
  ----- ---------------- ------------------ -------------- --------------
  No    4/186 (2.2)      0/47 (0)           3/97 (3.1)     1/42 (2.4)
  Yes   182/186 (97.8)   47/47 (100)        94/97 (96.9)   41/42 (97.6)

*^a^P* (χ^2^ test) = .48.

###### 

Descriptive Statistics by Type of Practice for Private Insurance

![](10.1177_2325967120933696-table6)

                         Type of Practice                 
  ----- ---------------- ------------------ ------------- --------------
  No    1/188 (0.5)      0/48 (0)           0/98 (0)      1/42 (2.4)
  Yes   187/188 (99.5)   48/48 (100)        98/98 (100)   41/42 (97.6)

*^a^P* (χ^2^ test) = .17.

Discussion {#section3-2325967120933696}
==========

Access to care in orthopaedics, especially after the PPACA, has been a popular topic of discussion in orthopaedic research.^[@bibr13-2325967120933696],[@bibr18-2325967120933696],[@bibr29-2325967120933696]^ This study sought to examine access to orthopaedic care for urgent sports medicine patients based on the insurance they possessed. In the literature, there was a similar study published in 2017 looking at access to care based on insurance.^[@bibr34-2325967120933696]^ They found a similar result in that Medicaid patients had a harder time getting an appointment along with long wait times until an appointment.^[@bibr34-2325967120933696]^ In addition, they found that the Medicaid expansion versus nonexpanded states did not have any significant difference in access to care.^[@bibr34-2325967120933696]^

Multiple other studies^[@bibr2-2325967120933696],[@bibr21-2325967120933696],[@bibr26-2325967120933696]^ have looked at access to care for orthopaedics among other subspecialties. A previous study^[@bibr35-2325967120933696]^ showed that Medicaid patients with operative ankle fractures had similar difficulty scheduling an appointment. In addition, there was also no difference between Medicaid expansion and nonexpanded states.^[@bibr35-2325967120933696]^ In a similar study conducted with regard to access to orthopaedic spine surgeons, patients with Medicare were unable to book appointments.^[@bibr29-2325967120933696]^

Studies have shown that patients with low socioeconomic status have a negative disparity in their health.^[@bibr7-2325967120933696],[@bibr27-2325967120933696]^ The purpose of Medicaid is to provide low-income patients with insurance,^[@bibr33-2325967120933696]^ and while expanding Medicaid may provide some patients with insurance that they would otherwise lack, it fails to grant them equal access to care when compared to patients with other insurance types. Our study showed that fewer orthopaedic practices will schedule an appointment for a patient with Medicaid insurance and meniscal and ACL tears in comparison with the same patient with Medicare or private insurance, which suggests that patients with Medicaid may have to go through more trouble to get an appointment. While academic institutes accepted Medicaid patients more frequently, they also had the longest wait before the appointment. This study adds further data to the current literature that the Medicaid expansion certainly improved access to care for the previously uninsured but may not have equalized that access among different insurance types, showing that socioeconomically disadvantaged populations still have a ways to go.

Given documented delays in the first appointment scheduling date for patients indicating Medicaid payer status, our study raises the question as to whether delays in appointment time have a significant clinical effect. Without doubt, delay in treatment time affects clinical outcomes, particularly with regard to ACL injuries.^[@bibr3-2325967120933696],[@bibr11-2325967120933696]^ Early operative intervention, as defined by Dunn et al^[@bibr11-2325967120933696]^ as surgery within 6 weeks of injury, faired variably with regard to reduction in knee instability and a hastened return to preinjury activity level. Our study demonstrated a mean time of 5.3 days to appointment for patients with Medicaid and a mean time of 2.9 days to appointment for patients with private practice insurance options, representing a mean difference of 2.4 days. Although unlikely that a time difference of 2-3 days will have clinical significance, additional research is needed to ascertain whether this difference of several days in time to evaluation would ultimately negatively affect clinical outcome. While this time difference may represent only a minor clinically relevant statistic, our study did not evaluate downstream delays to operative intervention in patients reporting Medicaid payer status. It is reasonable to assume that delays would not be limited to only time of initial appointment, but also to time of reconstructive procedure as well as time to access postoperative adjuncts such as physical therapy. This would require additional research, as our study did not focus on any future delays in care.

The results of this study necessitate discussion regarding why private orthopaedic sports medicine practices generally prefer patients with private insurance payer status rather than patients with Medicaid payer status. Without doubt, Medicaid reimbursement rates for common orthopaedic surgical procedures are not consistent across state lines.^[@bibr8-2325967120933696]^ Rates can be as low as 20.6% of Medicare reimbursement rates.^[@bibr8-2325967120933696]^ In an economic environment where maintaining a privately functioning orthopaedic surgical practice is becoming increasingly difficult,^[@bibr24-2325967120933696]^ perhaps surgeons are reticent to take a financial risk, given the inconsistency in Medicaid payments. Our study demonstrates higher acceptance rates of Medicaid payer status in smaller orthopaedic surgical practices, with 72.9% of these practices accepting patients with Medicaid versus 61.2% of regular-sized orthopaedic groups. These data may indicate that smaller practices may be struggling for a market share, lacking the ability for widespread marketing and a larger network of referrals; thus, there may be more willingness to accept any insurance type. If this trend negatively affects their reimbursements, then they may be forced out of the market. On the other hand, increasing malpractice litigation^[@bibr9-2325967120933696]^ against orthopaedic surgeons over the past 3 decades has caused rising malpractice insurance costs, which may be burdensome to smaller-sized practices. A general perception that patients with Medicaid status will be more likely to pursue malpractice lawsuits exists.^[@bibr5-2325967120933696]^ However, this idea is not borne out in the available literature, with documented rates of litigation being identical across insurance payer statuses.^[@bibr5-2325967120933696]^

There are some limitations to this study. First, an academic center was not able to be reached in all states. Second, there is a similar study on access to orthopaedic sports medicine surgeons.^[@bibr34-2325967120933696]^ However, the current study expands on some very important categories. This study compares different types of practices. In addition, we also have surveyed the entire country comparing Medicaid expansion and nonexpansion states. These subcategories help to counsel patients with Medicaid about which type of practice is most likely to accept their insurance.

Conclusion {#section4-2325967120933696}
==========

This study investigated access to an orthopaedic sports medicine surgeon based on the patient's insurance and type of orthopaedic practice. The results of this study support the investigator's hypothesis that there is still a significant barrier to orthopaedic care for Medicaid patients with ACL injuries. This manifests most prominently as refusal of care because of insurance type. Though academic institutions more readily accept Medicaid patients, the disparity should alert orthopaedic surgeons to the barriers that still remain after Medicaid expansion.
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